
chfi!Jl what merit het i irnhbaboast, when
another link is added to thu-cordon that is clt-
ing around us. Irie hoped 'that there'is some
tlitake about Mr. .icD i' pc ition on ti'

question. There is very little:doubt ofthe Le
gislature taking high ground."

Mte Message On-Monday the 4th inst , be-

ing the day iappointed by law, Ctongress was

organized by the election of John W. Jones,
Esqr., of Virginia, as Speaker of the House of

Representatives. on the first ballot, which was

taken viva sce. On Tuesday the President's An-
nal Message-was delivered, which. from its
length, we are forced to omit with a promise to

give the most prominent parts of it in our next,
with our own .omments. Until then. we hope
our readers will be content with the following
synopsis ,extracted from the Southern Patriot.

"THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
"The Annual Communication of the Feder-

al Executive to the Cenreses of the United
States, will be read with general satisfaction.
as a lucid exposition of the National concern.
and clothed-in a style entirely suitable to such
a dicamen't.

',Tbe Foreign relations of the country are

in a highly satisfactory condition. The only
open question with ary Foreign power is that
in relation tothe Oregon Territory. This does
o -tlireaten any interruption to the peace of

the country, unless premature occupation of
it, previous to adjustutent by negociation,
should take place."thPe'resident does not recommend any le.
gislaive measure in relation to Texas, but only
a watchfut attention to the public interests.
should any interferencebe manifested by For
eign powers in her internal affairs. This is
judicious, and is rendered the more necessary
-from theimpotent threat, standing by itself, of
.Mexico, but is significant when taken in con-
'aexion with the probable circumstance. that
some third power will stand'between her and
harm in case of a rupture with the United
States.

"It is to be regretted thatthe national finances
presents, during a period of improving pros-

S perity, so unfavorable an aspect There is an in-
,creasing deficiency which nust be covered by
loans, unless a considearble modification of
the tariff takes place. The resonree of treasu-

y notes, as the President intimates, is unwor-
S thy the dignity of any respectable government

Taxation, in the form of duties on articles
now admitted duty free, and a reduction on
-thers on which the duties are next to prohihi.
tory, is the only legitimate source of revenue
to cover a deficiency.

*-The suggestiotsof the Presi.lent relative !o
a permanent treasury note system not as a fi.
nanciai device and a substitute for taxation,
but as a means of controlling the circulation,
merits legislative attention. It may become a

question, whether a government issue of a stint
less than that indicated hy the President. w.uld
operate as a restraining or preventive check on
the abuse of the paper system by :he States:
and whether there is not too much hazard to
the credit of the government from depreciation,
not equivalent to the anticinated benefit. in an

issue so large as to have on those systems a

controlling influence
"It must afford general satisfaction to hear

that the Customs Union of Germany are about
removing restrictions on our mercantile inter
course with that.country. This is auspicious
as the g'aJual displacement of those comnmer-
cial barriers by which the governnients of
Europe have surrounded their mercantile puli.
cy. Should Germany originate this liberal
movement, it must be followed by other Eturo.
pean nations."

Southern Agriedturist.-The December No.
of this valuable periodical has come to hand.
and we are serry to find. that the pubbshers
have, on account of not receiving the patron-
age necessary to its support, declined puhlish-
ing it weekly, as they contemplated. The
publishers address, with the contents of the
number shall appear in our next.

CoLUOSIA. Dec. 9, 1843.
Dear Sir.-The House is regularly and

steadfastly proce'eding to busiuess; to-day a
Bill limiting the power of the Legislature to
contract debt, which was the special order of
the day at half pact 12 o'clock. was taken uip
and very ably discussed. and on the question of
sending the Bill to toe Senitte, it passed in th-
affirmauive by two thirds in thr H2 onase of Re-
presentatives.-Yeas 90. Nays 27.-all the Del.

egtio from Old Edgefi, Id'voted for the Bill.
MYr. Bull gave tnotice that he woohil introueice
a Bill on to morrow, to alter the Patraal law.
Mr. Brown presented the petition of William
B. Villaid, praying compensation for certain
discoveries in the Agricultural resources of the
State Mr. Brown also presenoted a fas orable
Report by Hip1 fom the C.'mmittee- o'a Griev-
ances, on th.' petitior'oonedrv viiizeunsof:,the
District of Edy-flaid. payinag ftor a new Jndi-
eial District, to he ceile:t Sublidla District,
which wias read th'e fituine, and ordered fur
conuidleration to-mnorrow. It appa-ars from the
Report of the Coniptr":ter General, ancd the
Re.port of tho President of the Banik of the
Statc, thatt that valuta b'e Institution' is in, a s'.und

-and healthy condition, the profits fa :-hme la:st
year were mr->re than any previ"us one, :,d I
feel well asanired'. so lo as 'hat 1Sa k is undmr
the control of the pr'-en table dJirect'ory, inst.--ad
of being a curse. eq ma~ny woual.t hi~ve us i-
pose, it will continue to hte uan Inusiitci n thaet
will ever he regarded as a blessmg to the pen-
ple of S.-nth Carolina, there is, however, nmnLh
opposition to the Bank oftime St'cte here. Go'v.
Hammond, in his me-'ate. you know', hase ta-
ken strong grmnd against it, and the stockhol-
dere in the private Bainks have taken the ad.-
vantage of his suggestio'ic atnd are crying ont
from all quarters. pptt it down, put it down,
wind up the concern, and let ut' hare no Hank.
I can see very readlily through their argumient,
it would be very desirabhle to their feelings, and
no doubt to the'ir pockets. that thr- Bank wa.s
blown up. they are ais well awre of their inter-
est as I can tell themn; they know if the peondc
had no Bank, they would necesarily be comn-
plled to place the money in sene of the loenl
Banky, and by this means af'ord them miuch

reter facilities for banking, than they would1
have otherwise.I
To-day, the 8th. after receiving miany Re-

ports. the special order was taken tip. snd is
at present under discussion, it being a Bill
limiting the term of otisce of Judge to sixty-
Aive years of age; en'-the question of seniding
the Bill to fts Senate the vote stood Yeas 87,
Nays 28. so the Bill was seant to the Senate,

- every member from Edgefield voted for the
Bill. The House adjourned at 10 minutes
past 4 o'clock.

Dec. 9th.-The [louse met pursuant to ad-
journment-the Journals of yesterday we're
read, and proceded to business. Reports of
committees were called for andl react. WVhen
the General Orders was taketi up, a Bill to Is.
gitamize E~dward and John Enbanks was laid
on the table; a Bill to amend the law in rela-
tion to Sole Traders was taken tip and disen~s-
med. and on the question, shall the Bill be sent
to the Senmate. it pased in the affirmative, and
so ordered; a Bill to chanue the name of the
Louisville, Cineinnatti and Charteitton Rail
Road Company, and for other e'nrposes. was
pext in order, and on mno'ien of Mtr. Memmin-
ger was laid on the table, for the purpose of
making an amendment: a Bill to pr-ovidhe for
the supervision of Free Schools, that is, the
appointment of a Superintendent, is under dis-
sas.in, on the anestion nfasnndine the Rill to

the Senate, on motion of Mr. Sheppard the
yeas and navs were taken. the Edgefield dole-
gation -.voted as follows: In the aflirmtanve
Mes-rs. Bonham and Harrison; in.the inga-
tive Messrs. Boswell, IR. C. G~affin, Nicholson,
and Shejipard. As the time has: arrived for
closing the Mail for Edgefield, I cannot say
more at present. Q-

COLUMBItA. Decr. 9, 184'3
Sir-In consequence of indisposition I was

deprived of the satisfaction of being present at

the delivery of the speech by Mr. Preston, on

Tuesday evening last, at the College Chapel.
and am therefore unable to give you an ac-
count of how it'- came off." but from what I
can understand from those who attended, Mr.
P. acquitted himself in it masterly style.

Both Hotses of the Legi.'.ature are moving
on with their businesa with the velocity of a

locomotive under a heavy pressure of steam, and
from what I learn rost the members, there
will be, barring accidents, lots of important bn-
ainess traisacte.d this session.
On Tuesdry and Wednesday last, the Conr

ofAppeals was occupied in the Augusta Bridge
Case, wl-ich, on account of its loug standing.
and tike immense capital involved, created coo-
siderable excitement. The venerable fann-
aler of the Bridge appeared in Court. and by
permission of thd Judges, plead his own cause.

which he did, not with the sagacity of a well
feed lawyer. but with the eloquence of an injur-
ed man. who wanted nothing but the proceeds
of his labor in by-zone years, he was attentive-
ly listened to by the Court and audience, and,
in my humble opinion he has been much ir,-
jured. The old gentleman has been much in-
disposed. but he acquitted himself in a manner
that would have been a cedit to an able attor-

ney---he has my wishes for his success.
The Conventions of Bible, Agricultnral, and

Temperance Societies. came of well, and no

doubt, will be beneficial, eventually, to ont
State. as it has a tendency to gather into Con-
vention a large number of our citizens, who
otherwise would not become acquainted with
the policies best to be pursued in the different
sections ofour State, towards the advancement
of those great causes. The Bible Societies
has done much towards ameliorating the evils
attending the want ofeducation; the Agrictl-
tural Societies have, by their researches, much
eniched our Farmers and Planters, generally,
in useful knowledge ; and the cause of Tern
perauce has acted upon both as a main spring,
moving thousands to flee from the "error of
their ways," tanmd in unbnerous instances. turn-
ing barren fields into gardens. under the hands
of those who once were the followers and wor-
shippers of King Alcohol.
The t oad drawn together by the meeting

of the Conventions have nearly dispersed. and
there are but few strangers here. (save men-
hets of the Legislature.) The office seekers
have gone to their respective homes. those
who were appointed, no d'nht satisfied, and
those who were defeated finding fault with the
uncertainty of politicians.
Next week will, I expect, he a trying time,

as a resolution has been adopted by both Hous-
es to adjourn on. Tueinhy the 19th. as there is

any quantity of business begun which must
he finished. both of a pnhhe and private na-

turn, even should they have to remain a week
longer, otherwise, a- number of the worthies
who delighs in -.pending their winter hours in
the "public sarae." will, on account ofhaving
their constituents bills, resolutions, &c. thrown
on. or tinder the table, he forced to stay at
home and attend to feeding their pigs and men-
ding theirfences
The el-eti..r fib Judges will come off I ex-

pect the first of next week. One would sup-
pose. from the large batch of youiig Lawyers
admitted to practice at the present session of
the Court of Appeals, that crime was rapidly
on the increase in our State, or that our tise
Legislators had it in contemplation. perhaps,
to double the Jude,-ships. to may profitable
livings for the old lawyers, and make room fur
the young ones.
The President's Message has been received,

and is spoken of. by some ofthe knotting ones,
who pretend to be judges. as a very excellent
State paper, cunsidering front whence it cmes.

I shall leave here on Saturday next, for
home. with a full determination never to spend
my time. another winter, lonnging about the
lobbies of the Representative Hall, unless I am
sent there by. atnd with the consent of the citi-
zenos of my native district: yo1n mtay, theriefosre,
consider mne a catndidate a: 'he next election.
for a seat in the Ho:,ue of Delegates, and
you can nect accordingly. I .,bal' sltep in y'our
village 0o) my rieturn, and payr yo,- my sub
scriptionl. should I have entutgh of the ,ehereas.
alter I pay my -reasona~de" t,,vern bill here,
until then, I remain yours, &c.

PINEY WOODS.

Ext act of a letter to the Editor of the
Mountaineer. daefd

ABaCtvtLLE DIST., C. S. Dee. 5.
Lest week 'j man ty the name of: fir:iii
ivnwho resides int ih.- ''per psrl f h

Di--trict, wenit out' wvith htis axe., as "ntit
to ciui rail 'imbher, anid when he had cuit a
tree sihicient ?er it to fall, prostrated
i:relnl'i fahce, some eight or ten foet

tir:n tie roo t, and permitted the tree to
fall nero~ar his tner-! anid shoutders, en-
sing, aq is stunposed!, instant dealb. The.
2ronual hbetng rathier nueveu, the bu't ofl

i-.-:re 'eno after it fail. wv bic~h p-e en
ted it from n,nitliing th-, bodt of ;de
ce ase~d Hi. familv haid lztcem..4i
symnpions of in am~y in he, mnanner ;- r .:

few weeks previous, andi u;-re ic no doujbi
but t'ne act wa's cot: aisled v~ hec itn that
este of mind, .1.r. 1Braniont ta ti about
65S years of atge, andl mant of iunh!em-
ih,-'J reputtation. Whein 2t1 .or 25-ws.
old, he labiored tinder .u thlith aliena tirici
tmind fo.r a few yea, but finially reenv'*-
rod. Hie afterwa rdls marriedS, aind rtied
a respectable fanuily of childretn. Lo'
Spring, a son and dau~ghiter of Mr. BN5.
heame, insane, and their friends found it
nece.rary to, send ibetm to the Lunatic
Asylum at Columbia, where, it is said.
they are fast recovering.

Free Negroes.- A correspondentin Ah-
beville District hurnishes us wvithi the foil-
lowing striking proof of the happy and
contetated situatlion (of our Slave poiia-
ion, when compared with that of the Fre'e.
Neroes. The wvritter is a gentlemant ofj
igh staning in society, and we have no
hesitation in vouebinig for ihe correctness
ufhis statementIs.
'-Not long sinice I was informed by a
respectable citizen of Georia-who is
ne of three Executors to Will of a decea-
gentlemnan recenitly of that State-that the
gentleman provided in his Will, that im-
mediately after his death, the large num-
er of Negroes he owned should he com-

rorahly situated in the State or Ohio,
which regniisition my informant stated,
was fully complied with; arid nowy that
heNegroes have remained iu Ohio about
two years, all the while dissatisfied, they
have applied to the Executors to send for
them, stating their willingness to serve
them the remaintder of their~ life, averring
that they had rather be Georgia Slaves,
than Ohio Free Negroes. This atement
may be relied on as correct "--Greendid
Mndaneer

The proeeedinga of the Stockholders of
the Rail Road at Columngia, we under-
stand, were of a very quiet and satisfacto-
rv characer. Boih R'ads are now in exel-
lent condition and taintaintheir promise
of great durabillity. Witit that systeina-
tic care which presides in their manage-
ment, a very trifling annual expense will
preserve them in full efficiency forever.
We understand too that the prospect ofta
speedy conmpletioen of Rail Road commu-
nications to the Tennessee, is now brigh-
ter than ever before. The Georgia Rail
Road c-mnunications to the Tennessee,
at now brighter than ever before. The
Georgia Rail Road is now secure of conm-
pletion without delay, and it is believed
the State of Georgia will go on with her
work.-Charkton Mercury.

Weather.-Ri r.-After nearly one

week of cloudy weather, and now and
then a heavy shower of rain, we have
delightful winter days. The river has
been up in the me-intime, some ten feet
above low water mark. and is now down
to excellent boating order, & the wharves
graced with noble steamers. -HamburgJourhal.
We understand. (says the Nation In-

tellicencer.) that Mr. Fox. the British
Minister. is about to retire from his mis
sion, to be succeeded by Mr. Packenham.
late British Minister to Mexico.

The tide of emigration to the West is
not stopped by the Pacific. Some of the
emigrants who have reached Oregou are
dissatisfied with the country, and contem-
plate going to California in the spring,
so that the star of empire for American
emigrants not only Westward but South-
ward takes its way.

lYMENEAL.
MARRIED.

On Thursday evening the 7th inst by the
Rev. Win Lloyd. Mr. Willium Anderson. to
Miss May Ann. vonngest datghter of Mr. Seth
Butler, all of District.

OBITUARY.
Departed this life on the 22 ult. at the

resilence of her son-in-law, J. H. RAN
DOLPH, near Gree: ville. S. C.. Mrs
ANN BRAZIER. consort of Dr. Wm.
BRAZIER. aged the rise of80 years-who
emhraced religion at a very young period
of life, and attached herself to the Metho-
dist Church; but now has, bevond all
doubt. gone to enter upon a blessed state
of immortality in the triumphant Church
above. She was distretslingly afflicred
for 20 years with rheumatism, until that
dreadful- disease had rendered her emaci-
ated and cripple; but nine ever sufl'ercd the
pains of torturing disease wiih utore pa-
tience or Heavenly resignation. For i

Tong series of years, has it fallen to the
lot of a doating daughtor to perform all
those kind offices, whieb non but the
affectionate heart can keep up without
flagging . And it is relt to he an afiction
that such service is no longer in her pos-
er to extend to that sainted mother But,
God. who in His mercy disposes ofevents,
has seen fi. to take His servant to Him
self, where her sorrows are turned tojoy.
and bliss without alloy is her portion in
exchange forever.

In the Divine word is the remark, that
we all "must neds die." whi, h is em.
phatically a truth requiring no comment,
else, how could we ever reap the glorious
advantages of the resurreetion state.
Her family, who retmain, as all others

who. ktew her, are adtmnished to follow
her. as she did the Saeviour, for such loot-
op lead to thte Pairadise of God on high.

Greentille Mountaineer.

Comnmrcial.
HJIutsuO Dec. 5.

The receipts of Cotton for the last
meonth have becen heavy, amnce~tiing toe 12.
222 hates. TJhe'rs. were received in Ant
guasta samnetit by wagons 17.946 and
by R:tdl Road! 13.-160 bales; tatkiung ttotal
receiti, ont heith sides ol' tihe river. 43.628.
-ales ; samte tiz.e h..t year. 50,566 bales.
Cotto.-Th' - ,me prices of last week

rule o'ur quottattons :e-..iy, although opte-
r~iti--ats ,;.vye b:en liinited with rat her a
quiet r±mt: le We ho-.ever quocte as ex
trem'es 6: .;. *ts.: prizeti al -tles 74 ete.

Vo.ch .r:.re m-d l'reig'.s remain without
;gheraetitne -Hamb'rg Journal.

Au';oasm.m Dec. 7.
(Y-,too..-The r'-eew1'- g rc week

ci-e be'' ii tliit. e.' in: 11rhaots to the
rain-. hich ..- iat. f-:lSn Th'ler

d he 't ulout ~e-xice, e:tdes htaving
been readily e'tle- iito 'tf tulount of
the cotton1 qrfferin. Priese cnin td firm,
!Iid the adct mai'i'edt in ocur papter of

trde (vl utn-.W quote ecx-treesf lhe mtare't at freom (ii tio 75.
'1 smoli teet ir rooitil leah-s5 Ibewever. hats
boetsold wcithrin :he wceek aet 7 1.5 16.
The princtiplet sahn have been made t'romt
74 to 74 cents.

Cot.uetntA Dcc. 6.
Cotton.-We ham e noe change toi ntliice

itn the Marker since our report of Satuar'-
day lasr, and therefore cotdtinete otur quo-
rations of last week, viz: 7 ci 8 4 ('ents,
extremes,u;most sales at 7 1 2 a 73-4

Notice.ALI. persons indebted to the subscriber, by
Note. will di' well to settle thetm by the

first of Janutary next. orthey will be wtaitedon
by one autheorzed to collect.

COLLIN RHODES.
Dec 12 3t 46

Waunted to Ibire.FIVE or six gooid Negro Shoemtakers, for
which liberal wages will be giwr n.

Any communication addressed to either of
the subscribers at Edgefield C. H., will meet
with prompt attention.

M4 D. ROCHE,
E.C. REEMfER.

Den. 12, 1843. tf 46

Notice
.A TL5Pronst who made purchases at

teSaeofB. A. Wallace, deceased,
are solicited to pay the claims now due
his Estate.

H. R. SPANN, Axecutor.
Dec 19.- 1843 .r 46

Dissolution.
EinIjElirm oft; )ODE & LYON, was thin

day dissotyed bv mntual consent; all
persons indebted to us will-please -call and-set_
tle with S;F Goode, who is.afone-.antborized
to settle the business of the tim.

GOO1)E & LYON.
Dec. 1, 1843

The Subscriber would take this opportunity
to return his thanks to his friends and the com-

munity in general, for the libetal patronage
they have conferred on him for the last ten
years. He intends carrying on the

.ePlerchant Tailoring
Business. in all its branches. at the ol stand.
and hopes by strict attention to business, to
merit a continuance of those favors which have
been so liberally bestowed on him.

JOHN LYON.
Dec. 1. 1843.
Dec. 12 tf 46

Notice.
T HE Subscriber having purchased the

GRIST MILL. formerly owned by Mr.
John Rhinehart, respectfully iniforms his friends
and the public generally, that he has had it
thoronghly repaired, and is now prepared to
Grind CORN. at the shortest notice.. His Mill
is situated about six miles N. E of the Court
House, on the Wever Road, one mile from
Mr. B L. Muriell's. The roads leading to
his Mill are inferior to none in the District.
The subscriber solicits a share of public pa-
tronage. as lie intends to endeavor to merit it,
by a strict attention to the interest oflis custo-
mers Only the customary tall exacted

H. JENNINGS.
Dec. 13 3t 46

Notice.
t LL persoris are cautioned against trading
.1 for a Note given by me to Madison Tim-
tmermnn, for the sin of five hundred and forty
dollars. payable on the first day of January.
1r'44, as the propu-ity for which the Note was

given has proved unsound, and I will not pay
the amount unlesscoipelled by law.

GEORGE DORN.
Dec. 12 3t* 46

A CARD.T HE Subscriber inti'rmu the Publc. that
he will open a Scuoot. :it Lowndesville.

Ahheville District, on the first Monday of Jan-
uary next, in which will be taught the usual
branches of English. Mathematics. the Greek.
Latin anl French Languages. His Classes
will be so arranged that those Pupils who are

studying the Laiignages. cnn also receive in-
struction in the English Branches.
As his object is to establish a permanent

School, as he has had long expei ience in teach-
ing. and been signally successful in preparing
Students for College, and as the location is

healthy and remote from scenes of dissipation
and vice, he flatters himselfthat he will receive
a due share of the patronage of the Public.-
Board at $7 per month. Tuition, in the Lan-
guages. Mathematics and higher branches of
English, $17 per Session of 5 .ioths. Eng-
lish Grammer and Geography $10. Lower
Branches $7.

All who wish to know the competency of
the Teacher are refered to Gen. G. McDuffie.
Hon. F. W. Pickens, and Hon. A. Burt.

J. L. LESLY.
Dec 8. 1843 tf 46

Bethany Academy.Trustee, of this institiion takea
pleasure in announcing to the public.that they have again succeeded in securing the

service, ofthe Rev. A. G. Batawan. as instruc-
tor for the ensuing year; and. trom the pro-
gress made by the students of the present year,
they feel fully justified in recommending the
Institution to the confidence of-those who may
be disposed to give it their patronage.
The exercises will be resumed on the third

teonday in January next, and will continue for
the term of ten months, to he divided into two
equal sessions. At the close of the first Session
there will be an examination of the Students,.
and a public exhibition.

TERMS:
For Orthography, Reading, Writing,

and Arithmetic, per session $ 6 00
The above, with Modernt H istory, and

Geography, tper session. 8 00
So miuchi oftheabove ns may he neces-

sary, together with lfttglishi Gram-'
mar. Ancient History and Geo
graphy. Natural Philosophy.R lie-
toric. and Bookkeepiing per see-
sion, 10) 00

Si' muchi of the former as may be re-
quired, with Mathematics. Chenm-
istrv, Liigic, and all otheir hiigher
bra'hes d'an English Ed uention,
per session. 12 00

No Student will be received for a shorter
term than the half ofa session
Good Board can be had convenient to the

School on reasonable termis.
A. PERRIN.

*T. J. HIBBILER,
A. T. TRA~YLER,
E. G. ROBERTSON,
J. SHIBLEY,
W. S.COTH RAN.

Trustees.
Dec. 11 2am3m 46

State of South Carolinaa.
EDGEFIKLD DISTRICT.

(tharl-s S. Dagnal and wife,
Applicauts, vs.

Wviiiam Smiad wick & others,
I b-ettn 'ts.J
BY~ aaOrer from 0. Toni les, Ordina-B yoofEdgfield Districi, I shall pro
eed to ..el sin mhe ;ibov- stated case, lands
heltngitg to the Etiaioetof Th'os. Ilowle,
deceased, situate in said District, on the
1wtl:ab ofi Soi:vens' Creek. adjoining lands

of Jami Kilcreaste, Mamr3 Kilerease and
others, coniaining (390) three huindred and
nitn Iy eecs. nmore or less, to be sold on
the first Monday ini January next, on a
credit of twelve months. Purchasers to
give bond and~i personal security, mud a

mortgtit.e to the Ordinary. Cost to be
pasnCash.I n S. CliRISTIE, s. E. f.

Dec 11..1843 31 49

State of' South C arolita.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Bland & Butler and iithersm, vs Fi.Pa.B. F. Jones.W ILL Be sold at the house of Defend-
ant. otn Saturday the 30th inst., in

the above case, the following property,
viz: two Horses, one Wagon, nine bead
of Cattle, some Hogs &ac.
Tertms Cash.

S. CHRISTIE, s. E. D
D:c. 12. 1843. 3t . 46.

Notice.T HE Snbscribem' takes pleasure int inform-
ing the public, that he has succeeded in

engaging the services of an experieniced Miller
for thte ens~ing year, and having his Mills in
thorough repair. is premptaed to do aniy ujnantity
ofgrinding grain, at the shorthat.t notice. Per-
sos8 havinC Wheat, and wishing superior flour
made from it. are invited to gi 'e him a call.-
His terms are the tenth-

S. W. NICHOLSON
De ,1 84331 54

SHERIFF'S S&LE.-
Y virtue oT siidry writs pf Fieri Pa-
lias, I shall - proceed to sell at Edge-

field Court House, on the first Monday anAl
Tueaday in January next; .ie following
property:
Samuel J.:Stith, vs'Siephen:C. Terry,

one negro man George.
William Atawav, vsJeeseB. Christian;

J. Wootan & Smith, vs the same; Wm.
Attaway, vs the same, two negroes,_Aggy
and Caroline.
James Eidson, vs John. Bridwell, one

bay mare, two mules and one wagon..
Fort, Townsend & Mendenhall, vsPow,

"Gleaton & Co., eight negroes, Celia, De-
lia, George. Crocket, .Harriet, Antinette,
Epherson and Shadrack.

J. Broom, vs Millage Hankerson, five
negroes, viz: Raney, Joe, Horace, Sarah,
and Berry.

J. Miller, vs L. J. Miles: Charles Roll,
vs the same; the sanne, vs .the -san)e, one
negro man, Scott, one wagon. and five
mules. -

Havilaud. Risley & Co. vse Charles B.
Carter, one bay horse.
Bryan & Minor, vs Dawson Atkinson;

The Mechanics Bank, ludorsee. vs the
same; Philip H. Mantze, vs the same; va-
rious other Plaintiffs, vs the, same five
negroes, Ben, Easter, Harkless, Sain and
Jim.

E. B. Wise, vs H. L. Mayson & Co.;
Watson, Crens & Co., vs the same;
'Trenhnltmes & Thamlinson, vs the same;
David Ardis, Administrator, vs H. L.
Mayson and Sarah Mayson, the following
negroes. viz: Katy,. Roxann, Frank, Sa-
rah. Eveline, John, Daniel and arthur.
John Boyd, for the use of J. E. Kill-

crease, vs B. F. Jones, and Mary Jones.
ore negro girl, Hulda, the property of Ma-
ry Jones.

Bland & Butler, vs B. F. Jones; F. H.
Wardlaw, vs the same; J. P. Carroll. vs

th- same, seven negroes, viz: Harry, Lu-
cy, America. Nelson, Eliza, Henry and
Robert.
Brannon & Mundy. vs J. P. Anderson:

William B. Dorn, vs D. S. Anderson, J.
P. Anderson and John H. Anderson; Bran-
non & Mundy, vs John H. Anderson, two

negroes, Lewis and Jane.
Shadrack Holmes and Federick Mc

Daniel, vs William W. Coursey, Edward
Welch and John Hill, two negroes, viz:
Solomon and Charles.
Term-Cash.
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SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y. virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa.-

sa cias, I will proceed to sell at Edge-
field Court House, on the first Monday ani
Tues lay in January next, the following
property
Penn & Brannon vs Jehu Mouchet;

Wade Cowan., hr. vs the same; Thomas
W. .'iort on vs the same, George W Thomt-
a.. and Pleasant Searls. the tract of land
her.- d fendatt Mouchet lives, containing

talo hundred acres, more or less, adjoin-
iu Perry Holloway, and others.
John C. Moore vs James Goalman and

John Trapp, four hundred and thirty acres

of land, more or less. where defendant
Goalman lives, adjoining lands of James
Mathews, and others.

Charles Lamar vs Sterling Powell and
James Powell, the tract of land where
defendant James Powell lives,. atijoinitg
Jucob'Wise, and others.

Minor W. Gracy, and Mourning Gracy
vs Cary Patterson, one hundred and forty
acres of laud, more or less, adjoining lands
of John M. White, and others.
Wade Glover vs John Scealey, the tract

of laud wvhcre defendant lives adjoining
tlinds of- Sibley, formuerly on ned l'y
Wiley Milton. lying on Big Horse Creek.
David Richardson vs Drewry Hearn,

for hundred acres of land, more or less,
adjoinitng lands of Joba C. Allen, Jesse
H-art, and others.
Le~wis ElIzy, hr. vs Mary Atn Fisher,

andm John Fisher, four and at) half acres of
land, more or~ less, adjoining John Walk-
er, J. Brooks, and othe'rs.

E. B. Piesley vs Caleh Broadwater: A.
W. Burt vs the sama ; Samuel R. Fuller
vs the same, onte hendred and fifty acres
of land. more or less, adjoining lands of
Win. Garrett, and others.
Samuel Stevens and Ephraim Andrews

vs William Wagner, one hundred acres oh
land, more or less, adjoining Joshua Har-
ris, Robert Aiton, and others; also, two
negroes, Martha and Violet.
The Bank of Hathurg. So. Ca. vs F.

A. Schroder and 0. Simpson, one house
and lot in the town of Hamburg, otn Mar-
ket street, occupied at present by M. L.
Geatty & Co. as a Shoe store.
John Evans vs B. F. McDonald, btie

lot of land in the town of Ham burg, known
as lot No. 15, hounded on the North by
Mercer street, ont the East by No. 14, on
the South by Market street, on the West
by No. 16, hating. fifty-four feet front and
two hundred feet deep.
W. WV. Geiger vs James Wheeler,

twenty-seven acres of land, mnore or less,
adjoining lands of Johnt H niet, and others.
John Cothran, survivor, vs Eliz~abeih

McItMillian. the interest of Mrs. McM illian
in two hundited acres of land, more or less,
where she now lives, adjoining land. of
John Trapp, and others.
John Cothran, survivor, vs James Mc-

Millian, the interest of James McMillian,
in two hundred acres of land, more or less,
adjoining lands of John Trapp, and others,
known as the place where his mother Eliz
aeth McMillan now lives.
Penut & Brantnon vs Margaret Ogilvie

and R. H. J. Ogilvie; E. B. Presley vs
Margaret Ogilvie; Brannon & Mlundy
vs the same, three hundred acres of land,
more or less,svhere Margar-et Ogilvie now
lves. adjoining lands of Dr. Atkinson,and

thers; also, ohe other tract containing one
hundred and sixty-five acres, known as
the Logan tract.
Bennett Perry vs Willis Berry; the same

br.,:vs the same. one hundred and two
a.res of land, more or less, adjointing Wade
Culbreath. and others.
Amory SibbleyvsA.B. Church, a house

and lot occupied by defendant on Cetrtre-
sreet.
The Mechanics Bank. Indorsee, vs.

MilledgeGalphin; Oliver Towles, Ordi
nary. vs the same, thetractof land where
the defendant lives.
Bauskett,& Joines vs Darling J Walker,

the tract of land where defendant lives.
James Tompkas, Ex ..vs T. ar

tin, L. B. Cochran, and Bailey DMartir,
tbe'traeoflandewbere T". .-Martin~lives.
Perry WNiholso vs..jilliam Shunrn--

part..seventy-five acres:gfland, adjoining
lands of.Thomas Turnipseed; and others.

J. Miller vs M. L. Gearty,-und F. 0'-
Conner, ten acres of land,on which is -a

Tanyard, levied oh as the property ofM
L. Gearty. -

B.-F. Gonedy, T.C. vs Samuel Smitb,
-one hundred acres of:land,. adjoining
Hendersou,,and others.
Abram Matbeia& Samuel Mathews.

Charles Lamar; Luther Roll vs-thesaie;
Bland & Butler vs the same ,-various other
plaintifl's vs the same, two thousand acres
of land, made up.of two tracts adjoining.
each other, on which defendant lives,. also, -

one Houas and Lot in Hamburg, occupied.
by R."R Hunter, as a Hotel. -

William Bussey, Adm'r. vs'Amos Bush,-
the tract of land where defindant> jives,:
contaiuing three httodred.acres, afijoining
lands of George Bussey,, and others; also,.
eight Negroes, :viz: Harry; :Ben, -Dick,.
Sarah, Phillis, CharJes, Emily, and Farr,
and four Horses and one Wagon.
Wm. ironsou, Adm'r. vs J. H. Richard-

son, David Harris, and faies Miller, tbe
tract of land where .defendant.Ricbardsoz
lives, containing three hundred acres, more.
or less.

J. Terry, Adm'r. of Mary Elam, 'vs,-
Edward W. Welkh, E. Wood, .ad John
Hill, two Negroes, Solomon and Charles.
William Wall vs Benjamin Jackson, the

defendants interest in -nine hundred [acre-
of land, more or less, lying on the Savan--
nab river, adjoining lauds of Stephen Wil-
son, and others.

Oliver Towles, Ordinary, vs Milledge
Galphin, Mat Ardis, and D. Atkinson, the
tract of laud where Milledge Galphin lives.

Elizabeth Garrett vs William Elkin &
William Garrett, Sen.; Beuager Rambo
vs William Elkin, two hundred and twen-
ty acres of land, more or less; also, one
other tract containing two hundred acres,-
more or less, adjoining lands of Josiah
Lanham, and A. J. Rambo.

Oliver To' lea, Ord. vs M. L. Gearty.
and other,; Patrick Leonard vs M. L.
Gearty, the.Tanyard and ten acres of lawi
where defendant lives; also, one Negro
buy, Joe. _
Wade Glover vs Charles- Lamar, the,

tract of land where defendant lives. K:
R. T. Moore and Wm. Bridges vi A. E.

Moore, two hundred & forty-four acres of
land, more or less, adjoining lands of R.
T. Moore, and Wilson Shealy.

Mrs. Mary Comillicn vs Elbert -Lot,
thcree hundred acres of laud, more or-les.,:
R. T Moore and Wun. .Bridges is.G

W. Yarborough, one hundred and fifty*
tour acres of land, nore or less, adjoining
lands of Uriah Inabnit, and other5. °
Lewis Elizey, for another, vs Ann Hull,

Adaim'x ; various other plaintiffs. vs the
same, the House and Lot i: the town of.
Hamburg, occupied by W. P. Delph1 also,
the House and Lot wrte defendant lives..

B. H. Gray vs William Bridges, andRl-
T. Moore, Ado'rs. ofSaml. Moore;:dec'd,
eight hundred acres of land, "where Sami.
M&lore lived-at the time of his death; Mi
ner W. Gracey vs the same; John Jen-
uings vs the saute; Joseph Etheridge, for
John Jennings vs the same, the'above det-
cribed land.

Walter Herbert vs. John G. Berry, Jes-
se Schumpert, and Reuben,.Morgan,.one
hundred and twelve acres ot land, mnopo.
or less, where Reuben Morgan lives.

William Daniel vs Willirui Rogers, Sr.
five hundred acres of land. more or less,
where defendant lives, adjoining James
Rogers, and others.
Samuel Webb vs John Schumpera,-to

hundred and thirty-two and' an half-acres
of land, more or lesadjoiniingMrs Hiite:,
James Merchant, and others.

*Terms Cash.
S. CHRlSTIE, s. -E. mn.
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Etate of south arolina,
EDGEF"IELI) DISTRICT,,

IN EQUiTY.
Richard Ilardy, et all,

vs. Bill for Parti-
Thomas Hardy, et al. - ion.

NOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN,
that by virtue of an Order. from

Chancellor David Johnson, I shall offer
for sale to the highest bidder, in separat~e
tracts, at Edgefield Court House, on Sal.
Day, in January next, the real estate of
Richard Hardy, Sr., deceased, viz :..*

The'Hoime Tract, containing tbree hin-
dred and sixty-five acres, more omi Jets, .(a
plat of resurvey. of which, wvill be exhibit-
ed on the day of sale,) lying on Stephen's
Creek, adjoining lands of Margaret Csrt-
ledge, Felix P'arks, James CunninghamD,
and F. F. Seig.
One -other tract, known -as the 9rillin

tract, containing two hundred and fort
acres, more or less, lying on Bird creeks
waters of Stephens'.creek[ adjoininglards'
or Samuel Caraledge, blartip. Burroughs,
Abram Kilcrease..ichard: Pa'ks- and
othere. -

Also, the Lucitus trc~containingforty
acres, raore or less, (a* plat of a resurvey
of which will he exhibited on the day of
sale,) lying on Bird's and Stephens' ceeks,
adjoining lands of Tompkins and Jennings,
Abiam Kilcrease, Richard Parks,: and
others. Said lands to be sold on.a credit
of one and two years,. excepte soe muchlns
will pay the cost of this-suit, .which must
be paid in cash, .purchasers to givebond
with approvedi sureties,..for 'the purchaso
money.

S.. S.. TOMPKINS, IC. E. E- D.
Comm's Ofce, Dec. 8, 1843.
Dec.8 . 41. 4.

Notice
ALPersons having any demands against
the Estate of A. [Delaughter. deceased, are

requested to render thetm in prcperly attested,
according to lw n.alidbe~r ans
iy requested to make imm'edlate paynient.S. LANIER, Mdmnstgrator.;* NANCY DELAUGHTEls,
Dec4.1843- tf 54 -aAdrn'triz.
Gj Alt those persons, ichese namesic are

.on. the .Ziubcrition for the Engine and
Public Well, are respectf/ialy iuformed that
the Money is not wanledr-and they1 niill
confer a favor by calling upon the Treasur-
er, Mr'S. F..GQQDEp..and paying the'sUms
anne'xed to their namlfes, int order that ghe
Note in Bank, given for the Engine, mm y
be prouaptly mest.

Illagistates Blankg .

FOR SALE AT.T~IIS olhI5.
-:


